### IDD v2.2: D2 - Award and Awardee Attributes (Financial Assistance)

#### Conceptual Model Container

**Identifying Element**
- Approval Action Date
- Financial Assistance Award

**Attribute**
- Identifying Information
  - Assistance Transaction Unique Key
  - Prime Award Unique Key
  - FAIN
  - Award Modification Amendment Number
  - URI
  - SAI_Number
  - Funding Opportunity Number

**Amount**
- Obligation and Loan Dollar Values
  - Non-Loans
    - Total Funding Amount
    - Federal Action Obligation
    - Non Federal Funding Amount
    - Indirect Cost Federal Share Amount
  - Loans
    - Face Value Of Direct Loan Or Loan Guarantee
    - Original Loan Subsidy Cost

**Action and Period of Performance Dates**
- Action Date
- Period of Performance Start Date
- Period of Performance Current End Date

**Awarding Agency**
- Awarding Agency Code
- Awarding Agency Name
- Awarding Sub Tier Agency Code
- Awarding Sub Tier Agency Name
- Awarding Office Code
- Awarding Office Name

**Funding Agency**
- Funding Agency Code
- Funding Agency Name
- Funding Sub Tier Agency Code
- Funding Sub Tier Agency Name
- Funding Office Code
- Funding Office Name

**Recipient (UEI and Address Information)**
- Awardee Or Recipient UEI
- Awardee or Recipient Legal Entity Name
- Ultimate Parent UEI
- Ultimate Parent Legal Entity Name
- Legal Entity Country Code
- Legal Entity Country Name
- Legal Entity Address Line 1
- Legal Entity Address Line 2
- Legal Entity City Code
- Legal Entity City Name
- Legal Entity State Code
- Legal Entity State Name
- Legal Entity ZIP
- Legal Entity ZIP5
- Legal Entity Zip Last 4
- Legal Entity County Code
- Legal Entity County Name
- Legal Entity Congressional District
- Legal Entity Foreign City Name
- Legal Entity Foreign Province Name
- Legal Entity Foreign Postal Code

**Place of Performance**
- Primary Place Of Performance Code
- Primary Place Of Performance Scope
- Primary Place Of Performance City Name
- Primary Place Of Performance County Code
- Primary Place Of Performance County Name
- Primary Place Of Performance State Name
- Primary Place Of Performance ZIP+4
- Primary Place Of Performance Congressional District
- Primary Place Of Performance Country Code
- Primary Place Of Performance Country Name
- Primary Place Of Performance Foreign Location Description

**Key Financial Assistance Information**
- CFDA_Number
- CFDA_Title

**Additional Financial Assistance Information**
- Award Description

**Business Types**
- Business Types
  - Business Types Description Tag

**Transaction Information**
- Correction Delete Indicator
  - Correction Delete Indicator Description Tag
- Action Type
  - Action Type Description Tag
- Record Type
  - Record Type Description Tag
- Last Modified Date

#### Legend
- Conceptual Model Container
- Identifying Element
- Attribute
- Amount